
OIL OF PEPPERMINT.

More Than Half tho World's Troduct
Comes from Mlrhlga-i.

More than one half of all the oil of
peppermint, spearmint, and tans-f¬
used in the world is said to bo pro¬
cured and distilled in Michigan, says
the New York Post. The center of
the industry is St. Joseph County.
Peppermint plants fr"T>^e we'ght of
15,000 tons when dried iir^^i^vated
every year in the State. From trie
the essential oils are distilled. Early
in spring the roots are planted in fur-
rows fruin two to three feet apart. In
a day a good workman will plant an

ucre with them. A few weeks later
the rows meet and cover i;he entire
ground. In September the plants
mature. They are covered wiih
fragrant purple blossoms and the
Mme has arrived for raowirp.
After lyinsj in the sun to dry they

are raked into heaps and taken to th3
distilleries, of which there are about
150 iii the State. It is estimated
that 350 pounds of dried peppermint
plants produce one pound cf oil. The
yield per acre is Iii pounds of oil.
Distilled peppermint brings from
$1.25 to $5 per pound in the home
market. The industry was originally
established about 150 years aga
Early in the present century a begin¬
ning was made in this country in
Wayne County, N. Y., and in St.
Joseph, Mich. To-day nine-tenths
of the entire product of the world is
made in tbe ("nited States. The rich
alluvial soil so abundant in Mi. higan,
together with its desirable climate,
has enabled the State to take prece-
dene-.* over any oth^rStateor country
in this industry.

Patience for the Erring-.
God has a mothei's patience for the

r-rring. If one does wrong, first his
associates in life cast him off; if be
goes on in the wrong way, his busi¬
ness partner cists him off; if he goes
on, his best friends cast him off.his
father casts him off. But after all
others have cast him off. where does
he go? AV ho holds no giudge, and
forgives the last timo as well as the
Hist? Who sits by the murderer's
counsel through the long trial? Who
tarries the longest at the windows of
a culprit's cell? Who, when all
others think ill of a man, keeps on

thinking well of him? It is his
mother. God bless her gray hairs, ii
she be still alive; and bless her grt~.ve
if she be gone. And bless, the rock¬
ing chair in which she used to sit,
and bless the cradle that she used to
rock, and bless the Bible that she
u-ed to real! So God, our mother,
has patience for all the erring. After
everybody else has cast him off. God,
(mr mother, comes to the rescue. God
leaps to take charge of a bad case.
After all the other doctors have got
through, the Heavenly Physician
comes in. Human sympathy at such
a time does not amount to much.
Even the sympathy of the: church. I
nm sorry to say, often does not
amount to much. I have seen the
most harsh, bitter treatment on the
part of thc so who professed faith in
Christ toward those who were waver-

in;; and erring. They tried on the
wanderer sarcasm, and billingsgate,
and caricature, and they tried tittle-
tattle. There was one thing they
did not try, and that was forgive-
ness. A soldier in England was

brought by a Sergeant to the Col¬
on A. 'What,' said the Colonel,
-bringing the man here again? Wo
have tried everything with him.'
.Oh, no," said the Sergeant, 'there's
one thing you have not tried. I
would like you to try thaU' 'What
is that?" said the Colonel. Said the
man: 'Forgiveness!' The case had
not gone so far but that it might
tako that turn, and so the Colonel
said: 'Well, young man, you have
done so and so. What is your ex¬
cuse?' 'I have no excuse, but I am

very sorry.* said the young man. 'We
have made up our minds to forgive
you,* said thc Colonel. The tears
started. Ho had never been accosted
in that way before. His life was
reformed, and that was the starting-
point for a positively Christian life.
Oh, church *Of God, quit your sar-
c ism when a man falls! Quit your
irony, quit your tittle-tattle, and try
fi rviven s\ God, your mother, tries
it all thc timo. A man's sin may bc
like a continent, but God's forgive¬
ness is like the Atlantic and Fad tlc
Oceans, bounding it on both sides."

Kev. T. De Witt Talmase, I>. D

Hood'ss?>Cures
" I nm glad to recom¬

mend Hood's Sarsapar¬
illa and Hood's PilK I
'iavc goffer*-Terymuch
.\ it h severs
Sick Headache.

After t.-ikiii; six bottles
of Hcod'a Sarsaparilla
and two boxes ot Hoaad's
Pills, I ant cured of that
trrrable diseise. I know
Hood. Sarsaparilla is

tbe Le~t medicine I ever took." Mhs. H. M.
I.viiin. Pi ne Yivl'er, X. Y. Get MOOD'S.

iTooat'as T'TiT-sTuav I ivar Ills. I'o cents i>er boj.

I used August Flower for Loss o.f
vitality and general debility. After
taking two bottles I gained 69 lbs.
I have sold more of your August
Flower since I have been in business
than any other medicine I everkept
Mr. Peter Zinville says he was made
a new man by the use of August
Flower, recommended by me. I
have hundreds tell me that August
Flower has done them mere good
than any other medicine they ever
took. Georgi; W. Dye, Sardis,
Mason Co., Ky. ®

Do Not Be Deceived
with Pastes. Enamels and Paints which stain the
bands, injure the Iron anal bern red
The Hising Sun StOTe Polish ls Hrilllant, Odor¬

less. Durable, and the eonranter Mys for no tin
or glass packajre avith every purchase.

o_.¦¦.a_..sews.__...¦..aa.._.»..i«a_._..mlI

::

"ubjcct cf Dr. Talmage'3 Sermon at

Madison, Wis.

TlST: ".Vn"\ lhere -ra.c no smith found
throughout all th" land cf Israel," etc.-I
Barnool xiii . 19-21.
My loving nnd glad salutation to this un¬

counted host. Chautauqua!--, Christian En-
deavors, gospel .orken and their friends
from all parts cf Wisconsin nnd AmericH,
saints and sinners! My text is gloriously
appropriate. What tx Kallins? subjugation
tho Tsr.u'lites were suffering! The Philistines
bad carried off all tbe blacksmiths and toro
down all 1 he blacksmiths' shops and abolished
tha- blacksmith's trade in the land of Israel.
These Philistines had a particular grudge

atrnin-it blacksmiths, although I have always
admired Hiern and have sometimes thought
I ought lo havo been one myself. The Phil-
Istines ifould not pven allow thes9 parties to
work their valuable mines of brass and iron,
nor might l_ev make any swords or spears.
There wre only twa swords left in all the
land. Yea, these Philistines went on until
they had taken all the grindstones from the
land of Israel, so that if an Israelitish farmer
wanted to sharpen his plow or his ax ho had
to pto nver to the garrison cf the Philistines
to get it dona>. There was only ono sharpen¬
ing instrument left in the land, nnd that was
ailie. Thc farmers and ihe mechanics hav¬
ing nothing to whet ap the coulter, and the
goad, and the pickax save a simple flic, in¬
dustry was hindered nnd work practically
disgraced.
The great Moa of these Philistines was to

keep the Israelites disarmed. They might
g< t iron out ofthe hills to make swords of.
I Qt they would not have any blacksmiths to
weld this iron. If they got the iron welded,
they would have no grindstones on which to
i ring the instruments of agriculture or the
military weapons up to an edge. Oh, you
poor, weaponless Israelites, reduced to a file,
how I p ly you ! Put these Philistines were
not forever to keep their heel on the neck of
God's children. Jonathan, on his hands and
net s, climbs up a groat rock beyond which
wp' the Philistines, and his armor bearer,
on his b.nd* and knees, climbs up the same

rook, au 1 these two men, with their two
swords, hew to pieces the Philistines, the
Lord throwing a great terror upon them. So
it was tha n so it is now. 'ihe two men of
God on their knees mightier than a Philistine
host on their feet.

I learn first from this subject how danger¬
ous it is for the church of God to alliw its
weapons to stay in the hands of its enemies.
These Israelites might again and again
have obtained a supply of swords and
weapon's, as for instanco, when they
took the spoils of the Ammonites, bu..
theso Israelites seemed content to ha*e
no swords, no spears, no blacksmiths,
no grindstones, no active iron mines, until it
was too late for them to make any resistance,
i see the farmers tugging along with their
pickaxes and plows, and I say, "Whro are
rou going With those things?" The.; say,
"Oh. we are going over to *he garrison of
the Philistine? to get these things sharp¬
ened." I say. "You foolish men ; why don't
you sharpen them at homer"' "Oh," they
say. "the blacksmiths' siops Te all torn
down, and we havo nothing letti- but a
HI* "

So i* is in the churrh of Christ ic»-day. We
are too villing to give up our weapons to the
en°n*y. The world boasts that it has gob¬
bled up the schools, and the colleges, und
the arts, and the sciences, and the literature,
nn 1 the print in::: press. Infidelity is making
a mighty attempt to get all our weapons in
its hand and then to keep them. You know
it is making this boa'-t all the time, and after
a while, when the ."treat battle between sin
and righteousness has opened. If wo do not
look out we will b as badly off as these Is¬
raelites, without Ray swords to fight with
«nd without any sharpened instruments,

I call upon the superintendents of literary
institutions to see'o il "bat the men who go
into the classrooms to st;,nd beside the Ley¬
den jars, and the electric bat'eries, and the
microscopes or telesooi ts be children of
God, not Philistines.. lae atheistic thinkers
of this day arc trying to .{et all the intel¬
lectual wei*.pons of this cei uiry in their own
gr,.sp. What we want is s vntiflc Christians
to capture the science, and s .holnstic Chris¬
tiana to capture theltohol.re' ip, and philoso-
phi'- Christians to capture 'm philosophy,
and lecturing Christians to take back the
lecturing platform.
Wo want to send out .iguinst Schen\r*l

nnd Strauss and Penan of ta* past men liii-9
the late Theodore Christ 'j of Bonr. a*

against Hie infidel sclent- s aGOdWOMh-,
ing Silliman and Hitch* ock and Agassiz
We want to captare all the philosophical
apparat-9 and swing around the telescopes
on the swivel until through th *r. we can see

the morning star if the Bedes ncr, and with
mineralogical ha tamer discover tho "Pock
of Ages," and ar'id tho flora of the renirrs
find the "Pose of Sharon and the Lily of
the Valicy."
Wc want i clergy learned enough to dis¬

course of thar human eye, showing it l<. be a

microscope and telescope in one instrument,
with gOO wonderful contrivances an' lids
closing 30.000 :>r 40.000 times a day. ..tl it
muscles 'ind nerves and bones phoning th'
Infinite sall of an infinite God. ar.i then
Winding ap w th the peroration, "He that
formed the eye, shall He not see?" And
then we want to dis^ours** about the human
car. its wonderful integuments, membranes
and vibration. And its chain of small bones,
and its auditory nerves, closins with the
question. "He that planted the ear, shall He
not hear.''
And wo want some ono able to expound

thar first chapter of Genesis, bringing to it
the geology and the astronomy of the world,
until, as Job suggested, "the stones of the
field shail be in league" with the truth, and
"the stars in theil courses shall fight against
Bisera." Oh, churoh of God, go out and re-

capture these weapons. Let men of God go
ont an l lake possession of the platform. Let
all the printing press of this country spank
out for Christ, and tho reporters, and tho
typesetters, and tho editors and publishers
¦wear allegiance to the Lord God of truth.

Ali. my Wend, that day must come, and If
the greal body of Christian men have not the
faith, or the courage, or the consecration to
do it. then let some Jonathan on his busy
hands and on his praying knees climb up on
the rock of hindrance, and in th3 name of
the Lord God of Israel slash to places those
literal v Philistines. If these men will
not be converted to God, then they must be
destroyed.
Again. I learn from this subject what) a

nount of the church's resources is
actually hidden and buried and undeveloped.
The Bible intimates that that was a very
rich land this lani of Israel. It says.
"The stones arr iron, and out of tho hull
thoa shalt dig brass." an 1 yet hundreds ol
thousands of dollars' worth of this metal was

kept under the hills. Well, that is tho diffi¬
culty with the church ol God at this day. Its
talent is not developed. If one-half of its
energy could be brought out, it might take
the public iniquities of the day by the throat
and make them bite the dust. If human
eloquence were consecrated to the Lord
Jesus Christ, it could in a few years persuade
this whole earth lo surrender to God.
Tin-re ir r_ou<t_ undeveloped Christian

snergy in rte United States to bring the
whol.'world to Christ, but it is buried un
der strata of indifference and under whole
mountains of slot h. Now. is it not time for
ibo mining to begin, nnd the pickaxes to
plunge, and for this buried metal to be
arougbt out anl put into the furnaces and
>e turned into howitzers and carbines for
he Lord's ha)st? The vast majority of
'bristians in this alay are useless. The
nosi or the Lord's Imitation belong to the
-eMrve corps. The most of the crew are

isleep in the hammock". Tho most nf the
netal la under the hills.
Oh, hi it not time for the church of God to

ouse up and understand that we want ali
he energia s, all tbe talents and all the wealth
.niisted for Christ's sake? I like the niek-
mme that the English soldiers gave to Elu-
.her. the commander, They called him "Old
Forwards." Wi hare had enough retreats in
In- church of Christ let ns havo a glorious
idvance. And I s'iy lo you now as tho
-eneral said when histroopswere affrighted.
Using up in his stirrups, his hair flying in
he wind, he lilted his voice until 20.000
roops heard him, crying out, "Forward, the.
-hole li:i"'¦"
Again. I learn from this subject that we
omethnes do well to take advantage of the
rorld'S sharpening instruments. These
sraelltes were reduced toa file, and so they
¦a nt over tai the garrison of the Philistines
> get their axes, and their goads, and their
lows sharpened. The Bible distinctly states
I the context that they had no other'jnstrrt-
lents now with which to do this work, und

the Israelites did right when they went over
io the Philistines to use their grindstones.
My friends, is it not right for us to employ
the world's grindstones? If there be art, if
there be logic, if there be business faculty on
the other side, let us go over and employ it
for Christ's sake
The fact is we fight with too dull weapons,

and we work with too dull implements. Wo
hack and we maul when we ought to make a

clean stroke. Let us go over among sharp
business men and among sharp literary men

and find out what their taste is, and then
transfer it to the caus<* of Christ. If they
have science and art. it will do us good to
rub against it. In other words, let us em-

| ploy the world's grindstones. We will listen
to their music, and we will watch their acu¬

men, nnd we will use their grindstones, nnd

j we will borrow their philosophical apparatus
to make our experiments, and we will bor-

row their printing presses to publish our

Bibles, and we wil! borrow their rail trains
lo carry our Christian literature, and we
will borrow their ships to transport our
missionaries.
That was what made Paul such a master in

his day. He not only got all the learning ho
could get of Dr. Gamaliel, but afterward
standing on Mars hill and iu crowded thor¬
oughfares quoted their poetry and grasp-d
tha'ir logic and wielded their eloquence und
employed their mythology until Dionysian,
the Areopagite. learned in the schools of
Athens and Heliopolis, went down under his
tremendous powers.
That was what gave Thomas Chalmers his

power in his day. He conquered the world's
-astronomy and compelled it to ring out the
wisdom an 1 greatness of the Lord, until for
the secom', time the morning stars sing to¬

gether, ard all the sons of God shouted for
joy. That was what gave to Jonathan Ed-
wards his influence in his day. He eon-

quere i the world s metaphysics and forced it
Into the srvicH of Gol, until not only tho
old meeting house in Northampton, Mass.,
but all Christendom, felt thrilled by his

j Christian power,
Well, now, my friends, we all have tools ol

Christian usefulness. JDo not let them lose
their edges. We want no rusty blades in
this fight. We want no colter that cannot
rip up tho glebe. We want no ax that can-

| not fell the trees. We want no goad that
cannot start the lazy team. Let us get the
very best grindstones we cnn find, though
they be in the possession of the Philistines,
compelling them to turn the crank, while we
bear down with all our might on tho swift
revolving wheel until all our energies and
(acuHies shall bo brought up to a bright,
keen, sharp, glittering edge.
Again, my subject teaches us on what a

small allowance Philistine iniquity puts a

man. Yes, these Philistines shut up the
mines, and then they took the spears and the
swords, then they took the blacksmiths, then
they took the grindstones, and they took
everything but a file. Oh, that is the way sin
works. It grabs everything. It begins with
robbery, and it ends with robbery. It de¬
spoils this faculty aud that faculty and keeps
on until the whole nature is gone. Was the
man eloquent before, it generally thickens
his tongue. Was he line in personal appear-
nnce, it mars his visage. Was he affluent, it
tencw the sheriff to sell him out. Was he t_-
fluential. it destroys his popularity. Was he
placid and genial and loving, it makes him
s; lenetic and cross, and so utterly is he
changed that yoa can see he is sarcastic and

| rasping and that the Philistines have left him
j nothing but a file.

Ob, "the way of thc transgressor is hard."
His cup is bitter. His night is dark. His
pangs are deep. His end is terrific. Philis-
tin" iniquity says to that man, "Now. sur-
render to me, and I will give you all you
want-music for the dance, swift steeds
for the race, imperial couch to slum-
ber on, and you shall be refreshed with the
earest fruits in baskets of golden filigree."
He lies. The music turns out to be a groan.
The fruits burst the rind with rank poison.
The filigree is made up of twisted snakes.
The couch is a grave. Snail allowance of
rest, small allowance of peace, small allow-
ancepf comfort Cold, hard, rough-noth¬
in,' but a file. So it was with Voltaire, the
most applauded man of his day
The Scripture was hi- Jcstbra ik, whence he drew
llunmots to gall the Christian and the Jeav;
An lufMel when wei bat what when lick?
Oh, then a text would toii'.-h him to the quick.
Seized with hemorrhage of the lungs in

Paris, where he hal gone to be crowned in
the theater ns an idol of all Prance, he sends
a messenger to get a priest that he may be
reconciled to the church before he dies. A
gn at terror falls upon him. He makes the
place all round about him so dismal that the
nurse declares that she would not for all the
wealth of Europe see another infidel die.
Philistine iniquity had promised him all the
world's garlands, but in the last hour of his
bte, when he needed solacing, sent tearing
across his conscience an 1 his nerves a file, a

file.
So lt was with Lord Byron, his uncleanness

in England only surpassed by his unclean¬
ness in Venice, then going on to his brilliant
misery at Missolonghi. and fretting at his
mus?' Fletcher, fretting at himself, fretting
at the world, fretting at Gol. and he who
gave to the world ''Childe Harold," and
"X irdanapalus." and "Tho Prisoner of
Chillon,"' and "The Siege of Corinth,'' re¬
duced to nothing but a file!
Oh, stn has great facility for making prom¬

ises, but it has just as great facility for
breaking them. A Christian life is the only
cheerful life, while a life of wicked surrender
is remorse, ruin and death. Its painted glee
is sepulchral ghastliness. In tne brightest
days of the Mexican Empire Monter-urna
said he felt knawing at his heart something
like a canker. Sin. like a monster wild
beast Ot the forest, sometimes licks allover
its victim in orler that the victim may be
more easily swallowed bot generally sin
rasps an I galls an 1 tears an I upbraids and
lilas. Is it not so. Hero IV Is it not so. Hil¬
debrand? Is it not so, Robespierre? Aye!
aye! it is so : it is so. "The way of thr?
wicked He turneth upside down."
History tells ns that when Pome was

founded, on that -BJ there were 12 vultures
Hying through the air. but when a trans
gressor dies the skies is blaek with whole
flocks of them. Vultures! When I see ti¬
rol 'inc; so many pr-ople, nnd I see them go¬
ing down day by day and we«*-k by week, I
must give .> plain warning. I dare not keep
lt back l"-t I risk the salvation of my own
sou'. Borer, the pirate, pulled clown the
warning bell on Inchcaperock. thinkingthat
he would have a chance to despoil vessels
that were crushed on the rocks, but one

night his own ship crashed down on thi.3
very rock, and he went down with all his
earir-o. God declares. 'When I say to the
wicket thou shalt surely die, and thou
givest him not warning, that same man shall
die in his iniquity, but his blooi will I re¬

quire at thy hands.*'
I learn fron this subject what a sad thing

it is when the church of God loses its metal.
These Philistines saw that if they coull only
get all the metallic weapons out of the hands
of the Israelites all would be well, and there¬
fore they took the swords and the spears.
They did not want them to have a single me¬
tallic weapon. When tho metal of the Is¬
raelites was gone, their strength was gon°.
This ls the trouble withthe churchot God to¬
day. It is surrendering its courage. It has
not got enough metal. How seldom it is that
yju see a man taking his position in a pew.
or in pulpit, or in a religious society, and
holding that position against all oppression,
nnd all trial, anl all persecution, and all crit¬
icism.
The church of Go 1 to-day wants more

ba'kbone, more defiance, more consecrate 1
bravery, mo~s metal. How often you see a
man start out in some good enterprise, and
nt the first blast of newspaperdom he ha3
collapsou. and all his courage gone, forget¬
ful of the fact that if a man be right ali th"
newspapers of the earth, with all their col¬
umns pounding away at him, cannot do him
any permanent damage! It is only, when r
man is wrong that he can be damaged. Why,
God is going to vindicate His truth, and Ho
is going to stand by, you. my Iriends, in
every effort you make for Christ's cause and
the salvation of men.

I sometimes say to my wife: "There Is
something wrong; the newspapers have not
nssaultod me ior three months I have not
done my duty against public iniquities, and
I will stir them -ap next Sunday." Then I
stir them up, and all thr; following week the
devil howls and howls, showing that I have
him very hard. Go forth in the service of
Christ and do your whole duly. You have
one sphere. I have another sphere, "Tha
isord of Hosts is with us, and- the God or
Jacob is our refuge,. Selah."
Wo want moro bf the determination of

Jonathan. I do not suppose he was a very
wonderful man. bul ho got on his knees and
clambered up the rock, and with the help of
his armor bearer he hewe 1 down tho
Philistines, and a man of very ordinary In¬
tellectual attainments, on his knees, can
storm anything for God anl for the truth.
We want something of the determination of
the general who went into the war, and as
he entered his first battle his kn?es knocked
together, his physical courago not quite up
Ul ~Ls moral courage, and. he looked down "t

his knees and said, "Ah, if you knew w"*ere
I was going to take you, you would shake
worse than that!"
There is only one question fer you to ask

-id for me to ask. What docs God want me
to do? Where is the field? Where is the
work? Where is the anvil? Where is the
prayer meeting? Where is the pulpit? And
finding out what God wants us to do go
ahead and do it.all the energies of our body,
mind and soul enlisted in the undertaking
Oh, my brethren, we have but little tim'in
which to tight for f'od. You will be dead
soon. .

Put in the Christian cause every energy
that God gives you. "What thy hand flndeth
to do, do it with all thy might, for there ie
neither wisdom nor device in the grave
whither we are all hastening." Oh, is it n«/t
high time that we wake out of sleep? Church
of God lift up your head at the coming vic¬
tory ! The Philistines will go down, and tue
Israelites will go up. We are on the winning
side. Hear that- on Ihe winning side!

I think just now the King's horses are be¬
ing hooked up to the chariot, and when He
does ride down the sky there will bo such a
hosanna among His friends and such a wail¬
ing among His enemies as will make the earth
tremble and the heavens sing. I see now the
plumes of the Lords cavalrymen tossing in
the air. The archangel before the thron" has
already burnished his trumpa-t. and then he
will put its golden lips to his own, and he
will blow the long, loud blast that will make
all Nations free. Clap your hands, all ye
p'ople! Hark! I hear the falling thrones
and the dashing down of demolished in¬
iquities.

VIRGINIA ITEMS,
The Latest News Gleaned From Various

Parts of the State
The board of supervisors of Stafford county

have organized by the re-election of Mr.
James 0. Lee as chairman. The following
tax levy for 1891 was adopted: Fi ty cents

capitation, 35 cents on the $ 100. Valuation
for count/ levy road fax as follows Aquia
district, 20 cents on Ihe .*100, the other three
districts 25 cents each ; bridge levy. 25 cents
on theflCO schools. IO cents on the .*100 for
county purposes ; district, 10 cents on the
5100. except Falmouth, which was lnid at 6
cents on the $ 00.
The movement to organize a society for

Ihe prevention of cruelty to animals in

Fredericksburg meets with the hearty ap¬
proval nnd co-operation of all citizens. A
charter is now being prepared and the elec¬
tion of officer- will take place soon.

The statement in aiincinna'i paper that
the (. hesapeake and Ohio Pailway is behind
lu its payments to Ihe coal operators along
its line is denied entirely ly the officers in

Richmond. The auditor's figures, which nie

all ready for tho annual statement,show tbat
the amount due the c al min is about IICO,-
000, instead of Irom ene nnd a half to two

millions, as stated. The amount named ie
not more than is utual y cai ried over in

every monthly si'ttlement. 'ihe entire float¬

ing debt of the road is shown I y the auditor's
figures to be less than one million dollars.

Tnt. design for tto Maine of the Confeder¬
ate private 'oklhr to hecredRd in Richmond
represents au infantryman standing at ease,

with the but of bis musket resting on a

rtump. with barrel to the rear and muzzle on

a line with the top of hi-* hat.
Extensive preparations are now being

made by the Lutheran congregation of Wood¬
stock for n convention of the Sunday Sarhools
af the Virginia Synod, to meet there August
1st to 4th, and ix mass-meeting and re-union
at the fair grounds August 4th.
GovEkN'on McCorkle. of West Virginia

has appointed H. A. Robson, of Fayette
county, ii mino inspector.
John G. Pn-Lb-rs. one of the best-known

citizens of Alexandria, is dead.
A special from Warrenton says: "Mot

Bessie Stone, eldest daughter ol Thomas G

Stone, committed suicide at an early hour nt

her home, near Warrenton, bj shooting her.
self in the mouth with a pistol She and hei
father baal a quarrel the day before nnd re¬

newed it. when she went to her room nnd
ended her lifo.'"
Mm hael Walsh, a workman on tho new

City Hall nt Richmond, fell through an eleva¬
tor of that building nnd was badly injured.
His fall was from tho third floor to the
./round, a distauce nrobablv of sixtv feet.
The Roanoke city council is bent on re¬

trenchment and reform, nnd to accomplish
this has reduced the fire department far be¬
low the cost of maintenance nnd caused a

dismissal of thc special policemen which re¬

duces the working force to an insufficient

number of men to adequately guard the lives
and property of citizens. There is some talk

among firemen of disbanding the volunteer

department and allowing the etty to reor¬

ganize it on a paid basis.
In reply to the petition sent by tbe Rum¬

mer School of Methods to the board of Visi¬
tors of tho University of Virginia asking that
the doois of that institution be thrown open
to women. M.ss C rrinne Harrison has re¬

ceived a letter stating that the board has re¬

ferred the subject to the faculty, which will

report to the board at its meeting injune,
P94. It is understood that there is only a

small minority of the professors who do not

seem to consider it wise, and most of the

faculty and board ot viisiton aro anxious to

promote the higher education of women, but

aro do'.erred from opening the doors by the

very considerable expense attendant on do¬

ing so. I

A fire at Prospect Depot, in Prince Edward
county, destro ed three ; tores. Tho losses |
were as follows: E. S. Taylor A Co., tl.000.
insured for $625 ; Hubbard ak Bro $600, no

insurance-, H. M. Brightwell, $1,030, insur¬
ance on building $1,000, stock of whisky
saved.
A fire in South Portsmouth destroyed the t

grocery store of Richard Gug. the boarding- (

house of L. L. Foster, rooms of tbe John W.

Daniel Democratic (. lub. the cigar store of
James Knight and the barter shop of Ed¬
ward Bryan. The buildings and stocks were

only partly insured. Ihe fire was incen¬

diary.

DEATH IN A RAT'S BITE,

A Wmndona Girl's Little Finger Rs-
buI's Fatally-

Mamie Keating seventeen years old, n fer¬

vent in the family of Dr. G. O. Blank, c'icd
at the home of her paren's in South White
Hall Township. Pa., from the effects of a

rat's bite.
Cluing April an addition was built to the

n Bidence ol Dr. Blank, during which a cel-
Icr grating w. s left open, und a number cf
rats got into tho house,
Aaiong the number was an unusually large

ind vicious one. which one day jumped on

W s. Blank, back and attempted lo bite bi r.

V few days later the rodent got into Miss
Keutinr-'s bedroom, and bit her on thar little

Inger of thar right hand. The wound was a

dight ono and apparently heeled Three
vceks later the finger became inflamed and

(Ore, sad her arm began te swell. She then
rani to her parents home nnd sough' modi
.al treatment. The girl suffered intense

igouy.

Mns. Lanotry's beautiful steam yacht,
Vhite Ladye, has arrived in Nc a York. The

'Lily" is mat with her, for the boat is rentar I

o a New York millionaire, Ogden Goolet,
Ad she will be one of tho Newport fleet,
ihe is of 7QQ tons, aud cost $1G0.00Q.

All Buildings Closed and the
Gondolas Tied Up.

THE LONESOME GUARDS.
A Plan to Compromise With Con¬
science on the £unday Question-
The Attendance at the Fair is
Very Much, Less Than lt

Ought to Be.

The gr~nt white city lay dismal and silent

Sunday. Its gates were barre 1 to the world,
Its streets echoed only tho footfalls of tha*.

pass-holders and of gorgcour-ly decked ber-
barinns who wandered over from tho Mid¬
way Plalaaaee. Even Ibe st ira and stripe,
were lowered and not a fla,' floated ever lire
nation's wonder world. Tho twittering of
the hirds as they sweep over tho waterways
or nestle in the a-.ivcs of the grand structures
sound like vociferous cries, and the gentle
beding of tho waves of Lake Michigan
against the pier alown by tho Pers'yle .seems

to bo tho boom of thunderousseai.
Tho vast buildings appear to have the

power of multiplying sound like immense

sounding boards and sending reverberations
through all tho fourtr*. There i<- something
weird nnl uucanny in it all after the hustle
of the week Mid tho eight of human faces
where now there is a vacancy and the sound
of burna'* voices where now ls only tho cry
of birJs and thc ripple of waters. It may be
that it is only the Sabbath stillness, but here

MBidsi all Iho wondrous evidences of G*d's
power and man's dignity tbe stillness is de¬

pressing ; it does not sooth", it startles, lt
is liko the silonco of an accursed town. Even
the guards shiver :;8thoy j acetoanl fro along
the dismal aisles of the great bulldinga with
the handiwork of the men of all the nati"n<*

gathered round them with no ono to view it.

THE LONESOME GUARDS.

The'guards in tho outer nir, along tho lake
front and the waterways, are weary in their
utter lonasomeness. Amidst the fields, tho

very stillness w uld be natural and tweet,
but here amidbt tho splendors of this great
city it teems almost unnatural, and oue r"-

gnds the possession of the pass that brines
him w thin the bars, and he hurries away in
Search for something less suggestive of death.
And one found that something just outside
the Fair grounds. All the shows and clap¬
traps and juggleries of the creation seem to
be clustered round the gates, and everyone
of them was palsatiug with life, aglow willi
enthusiasm. Buffalo Bill eou'd not find room
for all the thousands that sought to get into
his show, and every fakir in the throng had
his crowd of admirers.
Thero was no attempt to get into the Fair

grounds on the part of the general public.
The fact that the Fair was to bo shut tight to

pay visitors was very widoly heralded, aud
there was no repetition of the Ecene of a |
month ago, when people pounded upon the
gates and besought admission. It WU ari

honest close-up, too, with no underhand
favors for anyone. The pass-holder- were

exhibitors, newspaper correspondents and

others, who had genuine busiuoss on the

grounds. They could not have seeu much
of the show, even if they had d"sireal to do
so, for nearly everything that was not locked
up was covered over, au I even the wooden
horse in the Pennsylvania Railroad Com¬

pany's hansom was enveloped in a black
shroud.

Mr. Clingman declares that he will go Into
court some time this week and endeavor to

procure an injunction against closing tho

Fair on Sunday and to prevent anyone from

covering up any exhibit.
The Fair directors, however, are seriously

debating the question of opening tho I id-

way Tlaisance on Sundays. It is argue 1

that as those on tho midw y are engaged in

the show business they should be given a

.qunro chane- to compete for business wini

their rivals out ido the grounds. Besides
tbe Midway showman have been grumbling
about bad business and they pay the Fait
Commission one quarter of their gross re-

eeipts.
A MOa-KE'Y OF CONSCIENCE.

Yet th.a Fair directors will not escape criti¬
cism if they opera tile M nlway On Sunday,
for it is already argued '.hat it will be like a

mockery of conscience to shut the world out
from a sight of the elevating exhibits in tho
Fair on Sundays' and yt permit them to
view the capers of Oriental dancing girls in
the l'laisance.
What effect Sunday i losin'.," will have on

Ihe financial results of the Fair is as yet
pr dilematieal. lt was believed that tho
closing order would remove the conscien¬
tious Mroples against attending tho Fair at
ill if opened on Suuday. which tens of
hcusands of people manifested, and thus
would operate to the Fair's benefit. Bo far
here is no sign of that, though lt may be
hat cs yet there has been no sufficient op-
aor.unity to seo what the effect is to be.
The attendance at the Fair is very much

ess than it ourjht to be. The best friends
if the Exposition believe it wiso to be per-
'ectly candid un that point, and to let patri-
)tic people everywhere know that tli i 1 ra¬

don's credit is at stake, ami tbat it is a duty
o attend this, the greatest exposition the
,vorld has ever s en.

CHOLERA REPORTS,

tamors ol Ilfec.ion fr ra Spain .The
Disease in I'aly.

The condition of affairs in Fl Pindo li

ti't in the Province of Corunna, where a

umber of esses of suspicions siekm wer'

reported, is serious. It has transpired tba.
0 persons have been attacked with a cbol.
¦raie disease within the past few days. ''I

he persons attacked 12 have died, lt ls be-
lewd that tba- disease is Asiatic cholera

ilthough there is no official uotillcntiou ,<

hat effect.
ON THE CON TIN EN T.

Dr. Irwin. United States Burgeon, gave tx

sporter in Pondon an interview concernin |
sholera In Europe. He was in BfaneUk a "ri

Uily 9. he said, and the cholera was then

ptdemic there. Ho war* aol aware, how-

ver, that there was cholera in Naples, a

lothing to that effect was even rumored in

'rance. Dr. Irwin was quite sure that ii

holcrn bad been prevalent In Naples lie

rould have heard of it. The recent reporfa
f cholera In Naples he attributed to (Jr.'e's
eclaration ol a quarantine against all ships
¦om Naples o measure, he said, which
liowe l again there was neither sense noj
tstico in tho quarantine arrangements ot

ie Greek Government.
ACKXOWLH-ail'l) IN HOME.

The Tribune says that there had beeu 23
mes of cholera and 15 deaths, ia the Prov-
ice of Alewa'/adria.

The Frnror Axle Crease.
Is now recognized ps thc standard axle grease
of the C. S.; is told in every State and county
In the Cnia n, ar.d is to-day without a rival. Irri¬
tations have been made, all claming to be as
Kiod as the Frazer, thus virtually admitting
ii superiority. Eva ry genuine package bears
the trude mnr|.-. lrealers ant consumers can
thus distinguish the gen ui u-from the imita¬
tion, and protect tbeuisclv.-s against lraud.

WI aui rcssip beats the drum of the ear tho
tongue tells toe tune.

We Cure Unpture.

Xe matter of how long standing. Wribr,
for free treatise, testimonials, etc, to _. v'
Ilollensworth afc Co.,Owego, lioga Co., N. X.

Price $1; by mail, $1.15.

No sympathy is felt for the man who is a

tool twice.
If your Back Ache", or you are all worn out,

go.ial for nothing, it is general debility.
Brown's Iron Hitters will cure you, mike ron.
Mrong, cleanse your liver, and give you a good
appetite- tunes tho nerves

When young hearts break they knit again
readily.

Students, Teachers (male or female), Clergy¬
men anal others ni med nf change of employ-
>nent,tli«uld nol fail to write to B. F. Johnson
& co, Richmond, Va. Their greal sui
shows that theyhavegol ihe true Ideas about
makins m ney. They can show you how io

employ odd hours profitably.
A flower gr. w's when vcr a kind word ls

spoken.
For in pure or th;n Bloods Weakness, Mala¬

ria, Neuralgia. Indigestion and biliousness,
tak" Browne Iron Hitters.lt icives strength,
makin; old persons feel young-and young
persons st tong; pleasant to take.

While one woman is quiet the other ninety-
nine are asking her why bhe la.

W. H. firiffin. Jackson, Michigan, writes
"Buffered with Catarrh for fifteen -rearm,,
Hall's Catarrh C-ire cared me." Sold by Drug- i
tlmte, Mc.

A baby is a blcssom on which there area

few thorns.

Beacham. Pills are better than mineral wa¬

ters. Ikea hum's.no others, iff cents a box.

Hs-Honor's Mik! Protest.

Hickman County, Kentucky, has a.

jud_e who is so exceedingly slow to

unger that he does not appear to
know "contempt of courtM when he

sees it. Daring the trial of a case

lefore him recently two lawyers pot
mai and went at each other Hst and
.skull, Quiet waa restored at last,
but soon the belligerent* were at
it attain. When tiie second riot had
been quelled and the frightened spec¬
tators'ha cl returned to the court-room
his honor mildly observed to Ihe
Sheriff that "it seems to me there is

entirely too much disorder in the
court-room.".Indianapolis News.

To Test a Thermometer.

Bring water to the active bolling
point: warm the thermometer gradu¬
ally in the steam and then plunge lt
In the water. Vit indicates a tem¬
perature of 212 degrees the Instru¬
ment is a good one.

At Ch
Royal L

As thc result of
ROYAL BAKING PO
the others in every re

free from all adulter
some impurity, and i
a greater volume of
any other powder. /
the purest, but also
with which I am act

WALTER S.
Prof. of Chemist^

Consulting Chemist

All other baking p<
by analysis to

lime ora
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

J_Sw¦gpsp ifiaipj_^_posp I

CURES RISING
BREAST .

"MOTHER'S FRIEND" tk_V3S
offered child-liearing woman. I havo been a
mid-wife lor many years, and in each ease
where "/Mother's Friend" hadbeenmed ltbu
accomplished wonder! and lelicvod much
Buffering, lt is tbs)best remedy for rising of
the breast known, and worth the * rice for that,

alone.Mks. M. sM. l»i*c*ri.ii,
Montgomery, Ala.

Sent by express, charges ri-cn-tfala on receipt
cf price,$1<M per bottle.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,

Bold by all druggists. Atlanta, <;a.

BLOOD POISON
A SPECIALTY.

I f nny ona; doubt! that
re can euro the ni atob-
Mtn.ato cs.o In ZO toto
days, let him vrrtefor
pailiculars and Invest!-
pato our rehab Illy. Our
financial Lacking If
t 00,IO. When mercury,

lo.IiJenotaedum, garaap.rillaor Unt Springo fall, we

guirantoeacuro.anal our Hariet yphilcn > lia the only
thlnf that will cure pormanently. V EiiWo rroof !eAt
ceiled, tree. Cook Uemiut Co., Chicago, UL.

ii Wonderful Patch Plate
A ii a'ar nnal ucl on li fie pi Iii cl pl a- lor menai inst

Tin. HMM,COPer, lr«« .amt Lanai,wil bout
llie HM et m iii or -so lal c. in k ham. Ott ptatj

ceiid will mend :.I Intry leaks, which
ii to repair tt any tinsmiths m>ni StolO

PrtCfl 10 Cents*, '£ tor 'ZTt cv ll I as.

Anyone can ns.- lt. Kuli direction! w itu each plate.
AddressTHK PATCsl PLATE CO..
Hil I Si:-.ci n ah n ii un Am-.. I'Ii il ii ali-1 ph in. I'n.

RUSSES Si'ltYS HARD RUBBERIsK RUPTURE.
Bena tor "Mechanical

Freatment ol' Kuptuni and Price Mst." Address
I. II. SL_1E i & CO., Sj S. llth St., Philadelphia,!'*.

$75.00 Tof*23ecan n« made monthly
workliig fur ll. V. .lolmson * Co.,
No.oSouthlIthst.,llicbnioiid,V!

goitre eroia^&Bsassft
1 .N L Iii

Ian i d ti a lTam i ly 'm'e'd i c i n e I
|l*or I ml ie cut lain, siilloutncas,
I If cmliai'la.'. l'nn<;lpaa(lnii, Ur.-J
. Complexion, UCciaaiaa- 'la-eialh,
f ari 1 all disorder! ot tho btouiach,
i Liver anJ r.iv.-cl*.«

, RIPANS TA8ULES
-_r.rt gently yet promptly. Ferf'*''t
Idigestion tnllowi tbelr um. is.

|Dydrmo.'UUor»ent bymajl. li
» ld
Boxt«Tial»i,7tV. Pac_M(ibous),i3.

I Fo.' li. _mpli i addra~s
UIPANe CHEMICAL CO., ^ew York.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly iisocl. The many, who live bet*
tor than othersand enjoy life more, with
loss expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's hast products to
tho neeoi of physical hoing, will attest
thc value to nealth of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup cf Pigs.

Its oxer! lome l due to its prosenting
in tho form mo-t acceptable and pleas¬
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
benefieial proportion of n perfect lax-
ntivo; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ama permanently caring constipation,
lt has Riven ntufaction io millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession' because it acts on the Kid¬
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak¬
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fijrs is for salo hy all drug¬
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it ie man¬
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and hieing well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if ottered.

A (Viecr Proposition.
How f"ui<i two persons be born af

the same time and die at the same

lime at the end of hfty years, and
vet ono of them live ono hundred
days moro than the "tlierV
The answer turns upon the familial

fact that a person \a1i<> goes around
Ibo world toward tlio wost loses a

day. while the person who navels ia
thar o] posite dire'lion gains a day.
We will suppose, then, that the

(wo met) in (jin st iou were born at tho
same instant in Dublin, from whence
a trip around iii" world may easily
lie made once a year. One of them
¦400s always toward Hie west, the
.ther toward the east. Duo loses a

day every year, the other grains a day
every year. When the men die al
fifty years of ago one has seen one

hundred days more than tho Other.

A man loses his power when he
loses his temper.

'<«J *<W *>_«>' Sig$& vvv ft

icago
eads All
my tests, I find thc
VVDER superior to all
:spect. It is entirely
"ation and unwhole-
n baking it i^ives off
leavening gas than

t is therefore not only
Hie strongest />07cu/er
juainted.
HAINES, M. I).,

v, Rush Medical College,
, Chicago Board of Health

owders arc shown
contain alum,
mmon ia.
106 WALL fT.,NEW-YOf*K.

^1 ,VT^,W> f& ?T1^1 *'% C
_ _

YOUR OWN HARNESS
WITH

THOMSON'S
, SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No (pois rr.hi.nil. i.m'.v :\ hammer neale 1 11 'irii»

nn c 'inc- livid eeetly cutt quad-..-*, te-Ting tl.c cunch
¦ lasoruta-ly smoi.th. IsV-quirtiag no hoe io be m.nie m
the leaiher near 'narr lor tc Itlvete. They ere isrunic,
Ioaaaa Si ern] dni'ii'-lc. Millions now la nae. AU
.Cii-llis. uniform >t i»s it.' I. ul
Ania your denis'r for tli<*m, or tend (ta In

Hamps tut a box ol KM, assorted alMfc M.i lid by
JUDSON L. THOMSON MFG. CO.,

WALTIIAn, -hasn.

EASIER HADE

AMBROSIA
¦¦Rademark'

Dlreetlor.i.-Tca.;
Chem Ambrosia ana table-
spoonful sugar, mixed v>:th
either roM or hot water. Ask

"J ot grocers ami driiz-
gists, 25 anil-".'. Bond i ric

(Quiets the Sm-i.
Coola thc v.

lOuenchOO Thirst

J Mal* ,.,.(:,.,.

stamps for sample, br mell, or
(\ 00 foi (wu toe, bottles, by tsprese, prepaid,.a
make several f-aiions. (A/entsm&ke big pey rid) ea.)

MU E. HOUSH & CO. 235 Wash'n si, Boston, Mas?.

FRAZER AXLE
BestintheWorld!
Get the Genuine!
Sold Everywhere!

Plfio'e rtcmrdy ror Catarrh la tbe>
Bout. Kas'.est to Tfo. and Choapert.

CATARRH
Sold by di¦ugglsta or neut by mell,

W6 Ii. T. Umiemue. Warren. F*.


